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toxic principle (tl'phroain). TephrOllin
is espl'cially toxic to fish, much less 110,
by oral administration, to other
animals. The minimum fatal concentration for fish is one in fifty millions.
When it is added to water, the fish at
flrat sho~' great excitement, but soon
become quil't, change colour, become
paralysed, turn over and die. Freshwater fish are more susceptible than
those of salt water. Rabbits eat the
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leaves "'ith impunity. Oue gramme
(sixteen grains) given to a dog with
its food had no effect. Frogs can be
kept for days in a concentration strong
enough to cause imml'diate death to
fish. Crustaceans are letIll susceptible
than fish. Dogs and rabbits. how-ever.
may be killed by bypodl'tmic injections.
death being due
to
respiratory
paralysis. The leaf yields 0·1;)% and
the seed 0'3% of tephrosin.

Further Notes on the Worimi
(By W.

J

I~ company with pr. Elkin, I made
a villit in KO\'ember, 1932, to Tea
Gardenll for tbe pllrpose of intervie,,'ing a half-cRllte lady, Hecky Johnson,
horn in 1&;8 in the cOlmtry of the
"'orimi, of an IIboriginal mother. She
hlld lost her mother when \'ery YOllng.
aIHI had heen brought lip in a white
hfllHII·llOld, bnt IIl1sociated milch with
her mother'lI pl'ople lind IIpoke their
IlIngllage, KaHang. From her we had
confirmation of my prl'\'ioIlS statement
thai Kattang was the langllage as far
ils the Manning River, aild that the
IlIngllage of the Singlelon natives wall
similllr. Thl' Aborigines of Newcalltle
aillo spoke the same" langllage, but "a
littll' hRrdl'r." I have predollllly relall'd that Threlkeld preached to the
natin's of Port Stephens, and that,
COli pled with his work on the Awabakal,
indil-ab.os that Kattang was till'
langllage IIl1ed arollnd Lake Macquarie.
It ill n,I'Y improbable tha t another
tongue wall slloken in the comparath-ely small arl'a hehl'el'n l,akl' ~Iac
quarie lind the Hawkellbury Rh'er, and
we ma~' conjecture, but can ne\'er uow
pro\'e, I fear. that Kattang was the
tonglle IIsed there.
"'iIliam Manton, of Karuah, ill'
formed liS that Kattang with a differI'nt twang was spoken at Dungog.
Howitt and Fraser refer to the people
of that district as the "Gringai."
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Manton clllled them Xangongan. which
means from the hack of the hill.
,,'I'rl' also informed that KlIttang wall
IIpoken at Ihe Howman, ,,'hil'h liell Wl'st
of G101lCl'lItl'r.
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There appellrs to I}(' dear eddl'nce
that the Worimi occupil'd thl' cOllntry
honnded by the lIeaShOl'1' from the
IIfanninJ1; all far lIouth all Xorah Hl'ad
and possibly to the Hawkellbnry. On
the north. the Manning for 110m I' distance bOllnded thill territory and tlll'y
occnpil'd Ihe 1'00IOtry all fa r west ns
the Harrington TOpll, whirh, aCl'ording
to the old residents of the Upper Allyn
River, they villited in snmml'r timl', I
wall in company with myoId friend
the late John Hopson on thl' tablelnnd
wlwn he fonnd a "tonI' "xe-h,,"d tlwre.
They l'xtended III' the Hnnter Vallev as
fllr all Sin~lelon.
l'o~"ihIJ tiwir
countQ' lIoulh of the IInnter joilll'd
that of the Darkning,
Manton, ",h"n IlllOwn the lithograph
of cnr\'inJ!: on Upper Kpepal'l'a Circle
depil'ted in Frailer's book, recognized
them and called them "Darung." He
wall unnhle 10 gh-e an)' inh'I'pretation
of the mnrkR. hut slated that each man
who brought a boy to be initi:lted ,,-ould
mark a tree ",ith hill pnrticular hrand.
and indicnted the three shown 011 tht>
middle of the right hand side of the
page liS one that wa" mnde for hi"
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initiation, and added that if he brought
a son to a future keeparrR (kiapara)
to be initiated, he would make similar
markings on a trt'e; and the candidate
lI'aa instructed not to JIIake such a
marking where a female would Ilee it.
The two trees between which the path
pasBe8 to the Upper Circle are called
"Topi Topi," and the figure of an
iguana is carved on each. At death
the body waR wrapped in a Rhl'et of
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bark, and, after the ceremony, the
object of which was to ascertain who
cauaed the death, was interrpd in a
deep gra"e, which was filled in and a
hut-like structure erected over it. If
the child had heen a good one, the
parents would remain at the grave till
the gras!! grew on it. Meanwhile the
other nntives "'ould supply them with
food_ The bod.v would be laid hnri·
zontally in the grave.

